
Student Link
Go to 
www.bu.edu/studentlink

Enter BU login name and 
password

http://www.bu.edu/studentlink


Select the ‘Academics’ tab



Select ‘Registration’



Under Fall 2018, select ‘Reg Options’



Prior to the start of registration, 
you can choose to plan your 
schedule. Select ‘Plan’

Your registration start date 
and time will display.

If advising is required, advising 
box will display.  Advising code can 
be entered at any time prior to 
registration and once removed it 
will not need to be entered again.  
You do not need to enter your 
advising code to plan your 
schedule.



Select ‘Add’ to search the class schedule and add classes to your Planner



Enter search criteria and select Go



Courses with a check box can be selected to be added
your Planner.
Flagged courses are not available due to being full or
reserved for select populations of students.  The “Notes” column 
can provide additional info.
You can select the course number to view the course description.
Short course title, instructor last name, open seats, credits, course 
type and course dates/times will display.

Check box(es) for course(s) to 
add to planner, then select 
‘Continue Search’ to search for 
more courses or select
‘Add to Planner’ to add selected 
courses to your planner.



You can view the courses in your Class Planner and continue to remove/add classes to your planner 
up until registration



Instructions for registration day



Student Link
Go to 
www.bu.edu/studentlink

Enter BU login name and 
password

http://www.bu.edu/studentlink


Select the ‘Academics’ tab



Select ‘Registration’



Under Fall 2018, select ‘Reg Options’



Your registration start date 
and time will display.

You shouldn’t see the Advising 
code box on registration day. If 
you do, please contact us. (Your 
advising code can be entered at 
any time prior to registration 
and once removed it will not 
need to be entered again.)



Select ‘Register for Class’



If you have previously added classes to your Planner, select [Go] to register 
for classes from your planner

If you haven’t planned your schedule, you can search for classes 
by entering search criteria and selecting Go.



Courses with a check box can be selected to register.
Flagged courses are not available due to being full or
reserved for select populations of students.  The “Notes” 
column can provide additional info.
You can select the course number to view the course 
description.
Short course title, instructor last name, open seats, 
credits, course type and course dates/times will display.
If no course dates are listed, then course runs for the full 
semester.

Check box(es) for course(s) to add, 
then select ‘Continue Search’ to 
search for more courses or select
‘Add Classes to Schedule’ to 
register.



After selecting to ‘Add Classes to Schedule’
you will be asked to confirm your selection.



A confirmation page will display the courses added to your schedule.



You can return to ‘Reg Options’ under Fall 2018 to add or drop classes 
from your schedule.
Please note important deadlines for making changes to your schedule: 
www.bu.edu/reg/calendards/semester/

http://www.bu.edu/reg/calendards/semester/

